Surfaces Configuration Guide

5 Minds Mobility Mattresses - It’s your health. Find comfort here.
Custom Sizes

The standard mattress size is 36” x 80” for all 5MM products. There is a wider version of 39” x 80” for both the Adapt 2 and Original Snap Series. However, for all 5MM mattresses, custom sizes are available. Please call for a quote.

Recovery 5 Incontinent Covers and Coverlets

All of our mattresses come standard with a Recovery 5 anti-microbial base cover which provides incontinent protection for up to four hours, and aids in keeping skin cool and dry. It is removable, machine-washable, fluid-proof and fire-retardant. This material helps wick away moisture and increases air flow and breathability.

You can add a coverlet to your mattress which has stretchy corners and fits over the mattress (and inserts) like a regular fitted sheet. Each insert can also have its own removable zipper cover.

UPGRADE to the R5 Ultra! The new Recovery 5 Ultra is an additional zippered enclosure cover for the full mattress surface (and inserts) with 4-way stretch, is machine washable, and provides up to 6X more incontinent protection. To order, simply add the code -R5U to the mattress part numbers.

ROHO® Mattress Sections

We have expanded our line of ROHO® compatible mattresses to give you even more options. These non-powered, adjustable, advanced pressure relieving mattress sections can be inserted into our: Acute, Adapt 2, and Original Snap Series.

These mattress sections are flame and fluid resistant and can be used in a number of configurations - whatever best suits your needs!

Specifications and Warranty

Mattress Weight Capacity: 350 lb
Standard Mattress Size: 36” x 80”, Custom Sizes Available
Limited Warranty: Two year complete coverage on mattress and covers

To Place Your Order

Permobil Canada is the exclusive distributor for 5 Minds Mobility’s mattresses and pillows. To order, please contact us at sales.ca@permobil.com.

To learn more, visit our websites at www.permobil.ca and www.5mindsmobility.com.

Proudly made in Canada
Adapt 2 Series Mattress System - 36” x 80”

Adapt 2 surface and inserts include a Fire Barrier sock fabric to meet full-scale fire retardant standards (not pictured).

Our newest offering!

Size: 36” x 80”; Custom sizes available - call for a quote
30” wide insert options: Foam, GelFlex™ or ROHO® [NEW! Foam and GelFlex™ inserts are flippable for longevity and ease of use]. A variety of combinations are available to meet your needs using these insert options - just make sure the size adds up to 76”!

Note: There is a 4” GelFlex foot bolster at the bottom which adds to the 80” length. It holds the inserts in place without the need for snaps, nor the need to purchase an additional section to complete mattress.

Weight Capacity: 350 lb

Cover options: Standard R5 cover provides incontinent protection for up to four hours.

UPGRADE to the R5 Ultra! The new Recovery 5 Ultra top cover for the full mattress surface with 4-way stretch, is machine washable, and provides up to 6X more incontinent protection.

Adapt 2 base
AD2-BASE3680 36” x 80” x 6” BASE

Adapt 2 system 1
1 - 30” insert
1 - 8” insert
1 - 19” insert

Adapt 2 system 2
1 - 30” insert
1 - 8” insert
fits 3 ROHO® inserts

Adapt 2 system 3
1 - 19” insert
fits 2 ROHO® inserts
fits 1 ROHO® insert

Adapt 2 system 4
fits 4 ROHO® inserts

Adapt 2 system 5
1 - 30” insert
1 - 8” insert
fits 2 ROHO® inserts

Part Number | Description
--- | ---
AD2-BASE3680 | 36” x 80” x 6” BASE
AD2-830GFS | 30” Wide GELFLEX INSERTS
AD2-1930GFS | 19” x 30” GELFLEX SECTION
AD2-3030GFS | 30” x 30” GELFLEX SECTION
AD2-830FS | 30” Wide FOAM INSERTS
AD2-1930FS | 19” x 30” FOAM SECTION
AD2-3030FS | 30” x 30” FOAM SECTION
AD2-1930GFS | 19” x 30” ROHO® NEOPRENE MATTRESS SECTION
MATTSECT1610 | 19” x 30” R5 COVER FOR ROHO® SECTION
AD2-TC3680 | ZIPPERED RECOVERY 5 TOP COVER 36” x 80”
AD2-TC3680-R5U | ZIPPERED RECOVERY 5 ULTRA TOP COVER 36” x 80”
AD2-BC3680 | REPLACEMENT RECOVERY 5 BASE COVER 36” x 80”
COV-MATTSECT1610 | 19” x 30” R5 COVER FOR ROHO® SECTION
Adapt 2 Series Mattress System - 39" x 80"

Size: 39" x 80"; Custom sizes available - call for a quote

33" wide insert options: Foam, GelFlex™ or ROHO® (NEW! Foam and GelFlex™ inserts are flippable for longevity and ease of use). A variety of combinations are available to meet your needs using these insert options - just make sure the size adds up to 76"!

Note: There is a 4" GelFlex foot bolster at the bottom which adds to the 80" length. It holds the inserts in place without the need for snaps, nor the need to purchase an additional section to complete mattress.

Weight Capacity: 350 lb

Cover options: Standard R5 cover provides incontinent protection for up to four hours.

**UPGRADE to the R5 Ultra!** The new Recovery 5 Ultra top cover for the full mattress surface with 4-way stretch, is machine washable, and provides up to 6X more incontinent protection.

---

**Adapt 2 base**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AD2-BASE3980</td>
<td>39&quot; x 80&quot; x 6&quot; BASE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adapt 2 system 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AD2-3033GFS/AD2-3033FS</td>
<td>30&quot; x 33&quot; GELFLEX SECTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD2-1933GFI/AD2-1933FI</td>
<td>19&quot; x 33&quot; GELFLEX INSERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD2-3033GFS</td>
<td>30&quot; x 33&quot; GELFLEX SECTION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adapt 2 system 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AD2-BASE3980</td>
<td>39&quot; x 80&quot; x 6&quot; BASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD2-3033GFS/AD2-3033FS</td>
<td>30&quot; x 33&quot; GELFLEX SECTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD2-1933GFI/AD2-1933FI</td>
<td>19&quot; x 33&quot; GELFLEX INSERT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adapt 2 system 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AD2-BASE3980</td>
<td>39&quot; x 80&quot; x 6&quot; BASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD2-3033GFS/AD2-3033FS</td>
<td>30&quot; x 33&quot; GELFLEX SECTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD2-1933GFI/AD2-1933FI</td>
<td>19&quot; x 33&quot; GELFLEX INSERT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adapt 2 system 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AD2-3033GFS/AD2-3033FS</td>
<td>30&quot; x 33&quot; GELFLEX SECTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD2-1933GFI/AD2-1933FI</td>
<td>19&quot; x 33&quot; GELFLEX INSERT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adapt 2 system 5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AD2-3033GFS/AD2-3033FS</td>
<td>30&quot; x 33&quot; GELFLEX SECTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD2-1933GFI/AD2-1933FI</td>
<td>19&quot; x 33&quot; GELFLEX INSERT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Part Number**

**Description**

- AD2-BASE3980: 39" x 80" x 6" BASE
- AD2-3033GFS: 30" x 33" GELFLEX SECTION
- AD2-1933GFI: 19" x 33" GELFLEX INSERT
- AD2-3033GFS: 30" x 33" GELFLEX SECTION
- AD2-833FS: 8" x 33" FOAM SECTION
- AD2-1933FI: 19" x 33" FOAM INSERT
- AD2-3033FS: 30" x 33" FOAM SECTION
- MATTSECT3400: 19" X 34" ROHO® NEOPRENE MATTRESS SECTION
- AD2-TC3980: ZIPPERED RECOVERY 5 TOP COVER 39" x 80"
- AD2-TC3980-RSU: ZIPPERED RECOVERY 5 ULTRA TOP COVER 39" x 80"
- AD2-BC3980: REPLACEMENT RECOVERY 5 BASE COVER 39" x 80"
- COV-MATTSECT3400: 19" X 34" R5 COVER FOR ROHO® SECTION

---

Our newest offering!

Adapt 2 surface and inserts include a Fire Barrier sock fabric to meet full-scale fire retardant standards (not pictured).
Acute Series Mattress Systems

Size: 36” x 80”; Custom sizes available - call for a quote
Insert options: Foam, Gelflex™ or ROHO® (pictured below)
Weight Capacity: 350 lb
Cover options: Standard R5 cover provides incontinent protection for up to four hours.

**UPGRADE to the R5 Ultra!** The new Recovery 5 Ultra top cover for the full mattress surface with 4-way stretch, is machine washable, and provides up to 6X more incontinent protection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acute system 1</th>
<th>Acute system 2</th>
<th>Acute system 3</th>
<th>Acute system 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fits 1 insert</td>
<td>fits 2 inserts</td>
<td>fits 2 inserts, movable divider included</td>
<td>fits 3 inserts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acute system 5</th>
<th>Acute system 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fits 2 inserts</td>
<td>fits 2 inserts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Part Number** | **Description**
--- | ---
AC-SYS1 | MATTRESS w/ 19” OPENING
AC-SYS2 | MATTRESS w/ 38” OPENING
AC-SYS3 | MATTRESS w/ TWO 19” OPENINGS, MOVABLE DIVIDER
AC-SYS4 | MATTRESS w/ 57” OPENING
AC-SYS5 | MATTRESS w/ TWO 19” OPENINGS
AC-SYS6 | MATTRESS w/ TWO 19” OPENINGS (T-SHAPE)

**INSERTS**
AC-FI | FOAM INSERT WITH RECOVERY 5 COVER 19” x 34”
AC-GFI | GELFLEX INSERT WITH RECOVERY 5 COVER 19” x 34”
MATTSECT3400 | ROHO® MATTRESS SECTION 19” x 34”

**COVERS**
AC-COVERLET3 | 3” FITTED ELASTIC RECOVERY 5 COVER 36” x 80”
AC-COVERLET3-R5U | 3” FITTED ELASTIC R5 ULTRA COVER 36” x 80”
AC-COVERLET9 | 9” FITTED ELASTIC RECOVERY 5 COVER 36” x 80”
AC-COVERLET9-R5U | 9” FITTED ELASTIC R5 ULTRA COVER 36” x 80”
AC-RC1934 | REPLACEMENT RECOVERY 5 COVER FOR FOAM/ROHO® SECTION
AC-BC3680 | REPLACEMENT RECOVERY 5 BASE COVER 36” x 80” - SPECIFY SYSTEM
Original Snap Series Mattress System - 36” x 80”

Size: 36” x 80”
30” wide insert options: Foam, Visco Memory Foam or ROHO®
A variety of combinations are available to meet your needs using these insert options.
Weight Capacity: 350 lb
Cover options: Standard R5 cover provides incontinent protection for up to four hours.

**UPGRADE to the R5 Ultra**! The new Recovery 5 Ultra top cover for the full mattress surface with 4-way stretch, is machine washable, and provides up to 6X more incontinent protection.

**36” base size**

---

**Original Snap Series base**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System 1</th>
<th>System 2</th>
<th>System 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS-BASE3680</td>
<td>2 - 30” insert</td>
<td>1 - 30” insert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 - 20” insert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fits 2 ROHO® inserts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fits 1 ROHO® insert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fits 1 - 8” insert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fits 1 - 4” insert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Part Number Description**

- **SS-BASE3680** 36” x 80” x 6” BASE
- **SS-3030VS-F / SS-3030FS-F** 30” x 30” VISCO INSERTS
- **SS-1930VI** 19” x 30” x 3” VISCO INSERT
- **SS-430VS** 4” x 30” VISCO SECTION
- **SS-830VS** 8” x 30” VISCO SECTION
- **SS-1230VS** 12” x 30” VISCO SECTION
- **SS-2030VS** 20” x 30” VISCO SECTION
- **SS-3030VS-F or M** 30” x 30” VISCO SECTION - FEMALE/MALE
- **FOAM INSERTS** 30” Wide
- **SS-430FS** 4” x 30” FOAM SECTION
- **SS-830FS** 8” x 30” FOAM SECTION
- **SS-1230FS** 12” x 30” FOAM SECTION
- **SS-2030FS** 20” x 30” FOAM SECTION
- **SS-3030FS-F or M** 30” x 30” FOAM SECTION - FEMALE/MALE
- **ROHO INSERTS**
- **MATTSECT1610** ROHO® NEOPRENE MATTRESS SECTION 19”
- **COVERS**
- **SS-TC3680** ZIPPERED RECOVERY 5 TOP COVER 36” x 80”
- **SS-TC3680-RSU** ZIPPERED RECOVERY 5 ULTRA TOP COVER 36” x 80”
- **SS-BC3680** REPLACEMENT RECOVERY 5 BASE COVER 36” x 80”
- **COV-MATTSECT1610** 19” x 30” R5 COVER FOR ROHO® SECTION

---

**NOTE:** A 19” deep Visco Memory Foam insert is available that matches the space for the ROHO® mattress section.
Original Snap Series Mattress System - 39” x 80”

Size: 39” x 80”
32” wide insert options: Foam, Visco Memory Foam or ROHO®
A variety of combinations are available to meet your needs using these insert options.
Weight Capacity: 350 lb
Cover options: Standard R5 cover provides incontinent protection for up to four hours.

UPGRADE to the R5 Ultra! The new Recovery 5 Ultra top cover for the full mattress surface with 4-way stretch, is machine washable, and provides up to 6X more incontinent protection.

Table: Part Number Description

- **Part Number**
  - SS-BASE3980 39” x 80” x 6” BASE
  - SS-3032VS-F /SS-3032FS-F
  - SS-3032VS-M /SS-3032FS-M
  - SS-832VS/SS-832FS
  - SS-1232VS /SS-1232FS
  - SS-432VS/SS-432FS
  - SS-3032VS-F or M 30” x 32” VISCO SECTION - FEMALE/MALE
  - SS-2032VS/SS-2032FS

- **Description**
  - 32” Wide
  - 4” x 32” VISCO INSERT
  - 8” x 32” VISCO SECTION
  - 12” x 32” VISCO SECTION
  - 20” x 32” VISCO SECTION
  - 30” x 32” VISCO SECTION - FEMALE/MALE
  - 4” x 32” FOAM SECTION
  - 8” x 32” FOAM SECTION
  - 12” x 32” FOAM SECTION
  - 20” x 32” FOAM SECTION
  - 30” x 32” FOAM SECTION - FEMALE/MALE

- **System 1**
  - SS-3032VS-F /SS-3032FS-F

- **System 2**
  - SS-3032VS-M /SS-3032FS-M

- **System 3**
  - SS-832VS/SS-832FS

- **System 4**
  - SS-1232VS /SS-1232FS

- **System 5**
  - SS-432VS/SS-432FS

- **Part Number**
  - SS-3032VS-F or M 30” x 32” VISCO SECTION - FEMALE/MALE
  - SS-2032VS/SS-2032FS

- **Description**
  - 30” x 32” VISCO SECTION - FEMALE/MALE

NOTE: A 19” deep Visco Memory Foam insert is available that matches the space for the ROHO® mattress section.